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"Agnostitisni sintply mneans tlîat a via slîaU not say he
kituivs o'r beUeves ttat for ivhidt lte ILas no scientific qrouitd8
for prafegsiing ta knoir or beliete."-T. H. iUuxL.,i.

"lAssent to no 1»ropo8ttioia the viatter of whiich, is not so
ckear andf distinct that it cannot be doitbtcd."-DzscÂUTEs.

Notes and Comments.

THE SUSPENSION 0F IlSECULAIL THOUGH1T."

Ouit rendors 'will bave been somnewhnt stareled at the
action of the Postmaster-General, in re!using ta allow
SscuL.E THiOTGIIT to go throuigh the Canadian mails;)l i Lough it must be confessed that the continuation by the
) rosent Postmaster-General of the ban placed upon the

4 ew York Truth Scker by his predecessor in office was
otacruisac ajustify the rosente views of many

of our friends as ta the advent in Canadian officialdom,
of more liberal views regarding the rights o! individuals

S to ?ree Thought and Free Speech. Well, the incident
is over, as the appearemce of the prosent number af the
paper will make momifesb, and ail that is loft to us ie to

~ =,~ mend our 'wys,"-as far, that is, as printing inatter
~.wbich may be peaulitrly offensive to our theological ad-

Sversaries ie concerned, and for vwhich out journal vas
excluded froni the Canadiaxi mail,-and set ourselves
seriously LW the taelc o! e.ndeavoring: ta obtain the aboli-
tion of the tyi'annical powei: at present possessed by the
Governuient, reprepente by the Postmaste-Genenl ol:
violontly :-uppressing opinions ta whieh they may be
opposed. Mennwhile, we shall endeavor ta net in good
faiLi ýwith out triendast Otta'wa. It vill, o! course, lie
impossible for us ta bow down ta bis idols, or to respect-
thom any the more because lie lias paower taI «sqnelch "
us by a stroke of bis pen; An truth, they aniy appear
ta us ini a more ridiculous and helpiess pliglit when their
champion endeavors ta pratect theni. The hieiglit e!
absurdity is roached wiîen a business mani takes up tiie
role of a. Pope, either on his own initiative or at the iii-
stigation of pricps. R3endors af the correspondence

which "v publil3h to-day wvill see that Freethinkers are
tbxeInselves by no means a unit in this matter; and il;
would probably have been botter for the cause of te
Posttmaster-General had lie loft us to the tender morcies
o! aur own friends. As it ie, iii deference ta their opi-
,nions as well as ta the obligations entered juta with the
Postimaster-General, we shall Ilroar like a sucking-dove"
whien ini future wve contemplato the outrageouely absurd
situations involved in the current Charistian tlîeogony
and iLe prophetical and ecclesiastical accessories. The
],-.t official letter in tîte correspondence calis attention ta
tbe condition o! the Canadian latv ln regard to the ee-
clesiastical offence known as Ilblasphemous libel." The
Postinaster-Gexeral %vill probabiy linow marc about that
niythical offence than lie appears ta know at present if
lie ever enters an action und.er the statute relating La it,
but, 'thatever mighbt be tlîe dlecision of a prejudiced
judge and jury in such a case, it ie aur clear opinion
that SECULAn THqouGHT has neyer published anything ta
bring iL within the scope o! the ternis iccited by thae
Postmaster. We put the correspondence on record in
full :

"PobT OFFICI)rDPAa.TxENT, CAmADA,
"OTI-AwA, 30th Marci, 1899.

Sip,-I arn directed ta infornm youi that, the attention of
the Postmaster-General having been called ta the issue of
1 Secular Thought' hearing date the 25th inst., and partîcularly
ta a contribution which appears therein under the title af
' An Eustert Hymn,' he has censidered it proper to issue -.nr
order excluding the journal in question from thc mails of this
country.

IlInstructions to this effct have ta-day heen given to the
Postmaster af Toronto.

1 amn, sir, your obedient servant,
Il W. 1). LESuEUR, Secretary.

«« C. M.. Ellis, Esq., Plroprictor and Publish -r,
î8534 Queen St. WVest, Toronto'

This communication was supplementedl on Saturday
marning by another from the Toronto Postinaster, in-
forming us that the papers which bcd been mailed on
Thursday, and for the carre.ge and delivery a! wlîich we
had paid, were still in the Post-office, and would flot be
forwarded. This we looked upen as a mast unwarrant-
able pracceding, as the mail bage were nt the Union
St.atkrn, and sbQuId. bave bee"ti sent off belote thie Past-
masWe-General's order was reeeived. One bag, indeed,
Nvas so sent. Under these circunistances, we nt first feit
like makîng the strongest possible pretc st against what
wc conccived to lie a most unjust piece o! tyranny. Out
legal adviser thought a fair graund existed undec the
stn.tu tes for an action against the officiai, but aur rendors
can appreciate the difficultieS thatwxould ho encountered
ini fighting theGovernmen±, wbich an action would prac-
ticaliy ainounit ta ; and alter due consideration and con-
sultation with friersds, 'we addressed the following ltter
ta ithe Postmaster-General :


